Job details
Date posted
12 Oct 2021

Project Manager- client side consultancy
Hays | Construction • Melbourne CBD VIC

Expiring date
12 Oct 2022
Category
Construction
Occupation
Project Manager

Base pay

Work type

Contract type

$90,000 - $120,000

Permanent

Not provided

Base pay
$90,000 - $120,000
Work type
Permanent

Full job description
Your new company
A small but state wide recognised Project Manager Consultancy that delivers
some of Melbourne largest and best buildings. Projects ranging from $50m$100m+, commercial, residential towers and hotels. A team of 8 you will be
exposed to the full project life cycle of projects and give you the experience for
a career in project management.
Your new role
You will be involved in managing projects on behalf of major private
developers, investment trusts and other clients, managing the process from
concept through design and out to delivery. You will be involved involved in
some of the best Architect practices, Tier 1 or 2 builders and other excellent
stakeholders. You will have involvement in dealing with the client, setting and
managing expectations, and delivering an outstanding result. You will work
collaboratively and deliver success.
What you'll need to succeed
You will be based here in Melbourne with excellent communication skills. You
will have a bachelors degree in construction or architecture. You will have a
minimum of 6 years post grad experience delivering similar sized projects
across similar sectors. You will have dealt with a range of stakeholders on
projects. You will be confident to take projects as the leader..
You will be either at the project architect level within an Arch practice, or a
project coordinator, project engineer, junior project manager at a buidler.
What you'll get in return
You will get a company brand, and projects on your cv that will set you up for a
career in projects management. You will continue to learn the PM space and
cement your career on the nicer side on construction, and become a consultant
project manager.

Job mode
Standard/Business Hours

Salary $90k- $130k+ super
What you need to do now
If you're interested in this role, click 'apply now' to forward an up-to-date copy
of your CV, or call us now.
If this job isn't quite right for you but you are looking for a new position, please
contact us for a confidential discussion on your career. OR contact
stewart.peutherer@hays.com.au with a word cv or call 0406624902
LHS 297508 #2557199

